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AUTOSOMALRECESSIVE
To become visusi, a recesslve factor
pair.
If it is only on one chromosome than
aoout split bIms. As an example you
can be Carry a autosomal recessive
tne factor male or hen.

must be on bath chromosomes

in a

it would not be visual and are we tall<ing
can have a green split blue. aotn sexes
factor, it ooesn't matter wrscn bird nas

x

1-3

2-3

1-4

2-4
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Al! Young out this combination
are vlsual green bUt tneir
genotype is green split blue
(written as green/blue)

SEX -UNKED

RECESSIVE

In bïros tne female is homozygous sex,
to be homozygous ror a partjeuier gene
se nt on both nomoioqus chromosomes. The cellis called a nolnOr1J~7ote.
rne male is heterozygous With one X and one Y chromosomes
X or Y chromosomes
are ca lied sex- Iinl<ed genes.
As you notlee in birds It Is the opposite as in hu mans. The male
homozygous With
two Z chromosomes (zz) and the female is heterozygous, havlng one zand one W

cnromosome (zw).
In praenee we have to understand tnat a male can be split for a sex-Iinl<ed recesslve mutatlon, a female ean never ne split ror a sex-linked mutatlon.
As an example I take the

umno

Roseicollis

4

1-3

1-4

2-3

2-4
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AIIYoung out this
combination are 50%
sreenzmo Males and
50% Ino hens

SEX -L1NKED DOMINANT

minant gene is carrted on tne x-cnromo
tnan tne X-ünked recesslve type.
gene responsible ror a genetic disorder Is iocated on tne X ChlrOIlI!lO~SOlne
one copy of tne allele is sufflelent to cause the disorder wnen Inl\c.rlt-.c.rI
parent wno nas tne disorder.
In btrcs trns dominant mutatlon is iocateo on tne Z ,.hll'"nrnn,~nl,on.c.
chromosomes. rms mutatlon can be single or double factored by males and only
single facto red by females.

AUTOSOMAL

DOMINANT

Dominanee is a genotyplc reianonsrso between aneles, as manifested in tne pnenotype.
You cannot have split Dlrds In a dominant mutatlon.
Because tne mutation is dominant we can have single (SF) and oouoie (OF) factored blros.
Example : SF x SF

1-3

OF

2-3

SF

1-4

2-4
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SF

NORMAL

